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Paper* served -without wrapper*, by carriers,
10 cents per wet'k; in wrappers at the rate of $0

per year. To mail subscribers the price is $5
per year; S3 for eix months. Papers procured
at the Star office counter, with or without

wrappers; Two Cbntb sacb.

%r Auv*aTi8»M&jiT8 should be seat to the
oAce before 11 o'clock v.; otherwise they may
aot uppear until the nex* day
u.jimm i ii .nsres.css.¦«a

PROPOSALS.
puui-oa ALS If o K L O M It IB

Chibp Qriarxmasrst sorrrca, I
Ikpot or ffigniloToI. J

WASITT3STOK. D. 0.. Jan. 19, 13<11. S
bp Proposals will b« received atthisoffioe

a3til JBIPa Y. J %t u%'j 29. iS<5l,&t 12 o'clock m., for
delivery at \,z,s D-pjr ,,f Ou* tfUlioa (i OW 0!»)
Feet of Lumber of tee roHowinz kiad »jl iesarip-
tiou. vis ;
cOO.OOOfeet 4 4 or 1 imh White Pine Common CJull-

iB<rs U to j« feet loi g.
5>,(W feet 8-4 or* inch White Fine Common CuP-
.. in*» ,J 1' 1« '.«* lot*-
iro,co fe>-t Tcnguftd an! y-roored Flooring, ia t» 16

fret Ion*.
It feetSxS Hem!o«k Joist. 12 fe-stloag,
*5 nor fp«.ts*."i Htmloek Joi«t, li feet 1 nig,
2».f> » feet 3i"5 Heinlcck foist lo feet touy.
2S.<Vrt f#et Hemlcck Joist, 12 'en' lore
25,0 < fettSifi Iletnloe* Joist, 14 }<»e» ion*'
10 feet 5x6 Hemock Joist. 16 feet loug!
J-V00 ftet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet loi*.
Sr.O 0 fe»t Sx7 Hemlock Joist, 14 feet ion?,
25 ". f,-et 3x8 Hemlock Joi 1J feet iosj.
is.i'Ofeet Sx? herrl.vk jpiut. jn fe«t !oi?,
16MS .^et M9 and 10 H«rnloc>t Joi*t, 16 feetlonj

.he above described to be good, merchantable
Lumber, subject to the inspection of an aeront ap¬
pointed on the part of tha Governmant.
¦ ," -V,®. mrer }S bo delivered within twenty
d»»8 after Kigmmj the contra-,t
.J. j0ffcl8 ^rora disloyal parties will not be con¬

sidered. An oath of allegiance to the U. 8. Gov-
u-Siu,,'jaccompany each proposition.

The abiiity ofthe bidder to flii the contract, should
It he awarded to him rnnst be eaaranteed by two

hie persons, whnse v.gaatures must be ap¬
pended to tne e-uarantee.

*

The responsibility of fro guarantors must be
shown by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
wares District Court cr of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bidders moot be present In nerson when the b'ds

«rad°F*n °f ^ »r°P°sa«' will not be consid-
The full name and post office ad iress of each bid-
T»r' 'eribly written in the proposal.

«« n .w
,E m <lde the name of a firm, the names
y»rtiy mnrt appear, or the bid will be

eons , tered j-n the individual proposal of the party
ll£QlCg: it.
Bonds in the so*n of half the amonnt of the eon-

tract s-eitd 9r tbe contractor and botn of his
guerariorp. will >a requirodof theauccesofulbidder
upon K.-soiri the contract
The right to rei^ct any or all bids that may be

master ^ i3 re33rTe(1 by til«' Depot Quarter-
Informal proposals will be rej->ctrd,
Prope sals ma?t be addressed to Bnga-liar Gqne-

r*?,r' Cj!ef D0"ot Chartermaster,v> a»biB#ton D O . and fhoali be piaialy -a-rked
rrcpcs!»ls for Lumber."
. t

GUAKANTY.
«e, the nnd^rs'fiTied. resid-ats of , in the

c auty of ... anl State of hereby, jointly
an«l severally, covenant with the United Spates,
ant guaranty in caso the foregoing hi 1 of be
arc*ptHd. that he or tbey will. wit.Mn ten days
arti-r the acc»p+aDce of said hid, execute tie coa
t'ftcu for the same w^h ^ood and safficient saretis^,
lu » sum eq sal t;» half tte a:acu.it of th9 coii'ract,
to fprnisn th In tuber propc*pd i« conformi y tj
tlVerMofs^rtiw^itfat-ii December i8th,
_^.63. order which tho hid was mad« ; and, in case
'. efatd-.'tall fai! to enter into a eontrac'. 41
arnrefaiti, we gnarar.tee to raa^e good the ditfer-
ei>c<* bet w.en tb» eff^r by th.? «fii.d -.- and the next
low. st vt pnnsihla bidder, or the person to whom
th^ccct act may bo a varied.
Witxess
Given ursvler oar hands and seals this day of

^ 1S6 .

(Seal 1
, ,

I Seal. I
I ceret,7 sertifv that, to the best of my kno* 2-

e^g* anu belief, the abore Biaed guarantors are
g >ou aed sufEcient as snr^tiea for the amount for
which they o!T»r to be security
To be certified ty th^ Uuit-:d States District

A'torney, Collector of Custon or any other offi-
C' r under the United States <iov»rnment, or re¬
sponsible person ki.own to this office.

d a RorKsa.
_J»_20^td 5L'k- Qaarternaaster.

paOPOSALS POB 1>EAD aOP.3S3 aND MCLK3.
Chief Quartermaster's Oft'e, repot of Washington >

Washington D C .Jan 1{, lsfij. C
riAi.sn Proposals wit! be received at this office

until M NDAV . rehrutiry 1, 18-4 at 12 o'sloik M ,

for the ea!e nf all toe H irses and Mules that may
die or "e killed at this Depot wittiin the next
'we ve (li) months sucjeedire the (late of ths con-
tr act.
Tbe bf^dijs of the aciisals will be delivered by

the United Bt.t a dailv, to aay point within the
liir.'ts of thfs c:ty trat m\y b^ agreed npon bv the
tore _cmeiit snd the confra^it r,aad to be conve. ®d
from th^rce by the C-"ntrai»or a s-.ffKient distance
fr. r- the l mits of tbo District of Columbia eo as
r ot to become a 3uisai.ee to the citiS:ne thereof or
ta»!P L'epot
bidrtf-rs win ttate the aaonnt p»r animal, and

p.v»5 h}^ fa!! niice end font office Aldresn.
i'aycent will be required at the end of each

n:< ciii ir tfoverDineEt funds for thanuuber of aui-
it &.b d^'iTeifd dnriD^ tb* month.
an cath ft ailejisace tj the United States Gov-

errment must accompany each propisition.
Tb. abi lty of the bidder to SI the contract,

rronidit be awarded t» him. muat be guarantee!?
ty twc responsible persons whose signatures are
to be appended to the gcarant*e.
Bonds in the sum of fl.OCO, signed by the con

tractor ard both of bi> guarantor*, will be required
ot tbe successful bidder upon signing the contract
Prorosals most he plainly marked Proposals for

Dead Hort.es and Males," and addre sed to the uu-
iersigned ,

D. H. BUCKBR.
, Bug. Gen. and Chief Qmrteauaster,Td Depot Washington.

Office depot coMMisaAuy ot suaaia-

d_. Washington. D. C., Jan 1# 1854
tifthAi"5f , dPkSAL8, ln daPHc»te are invited nu-
i-IJ ?? 1? February, at 11 o'clock a. m , far The

J* v",' H*ioU!' fnd Horns ^f all Government
DistrictofOM^M* in ancient limits or the

0olnm^>U' ft r three months or more.fiom tee commencement of the contract
'

t/r 40 .b^ ^""ted by the contrac-
the e^ttli thV*,r)0CU *»" *t which

? M ?*. ¦j'W ftt «cch timesmm» be desi^-
natjd hy the officer it charge.

7 ce,l«*

T.^°Lr^,torAhali, b»S "»b!« for all the Hides
Li i500^^ Horns coming from every
.
*n4ht*r®4' nB'eM it can be made eaUefa?

tfclVrii5 .*Pe*ri.to the Subsistence Department
tr obtain "tb e salc^articlas**nC* "d WM m*do

.rnmenWuSd's * *Tenr ^ in «®T"
»ijl«t«te the amount, per animal, for
referred to, and be accompanied by the

following guarantee, certiflcate, affidavits of each
S^ri-*n hV k*411 °,f. »u««l»nee. Blank forma
can te obtained by application to the undersigned.

r ..v
PROPOSALS.

g . ®' the State of , county of .of-
{.r. per head, tor all Hides. Tallow. Boofs and
Mil"18 ail Goverament Beef' Cattle killed withia

* *ne ent limits of the District of Columbia
co.lars and cents, (the assount to be in

u-°«rand figure*,) subject to all the conditieas ofthe advertisement herewith appended

w ,
GUABANTT.

we. the understgne! residents of . in the
county of .., and .Mate of .hereby. Jointlyand severally , covenant with the United States,

ifK*r"tMJ2 c*'e the foregoing bid of
ur ^iCMp.W,,iVh,7lilJ wnhFo five days af-
w the KKeptance of said Md. ^Igr % eootra;t for

execution of the same, and
.

* become bis security on a bond, in the
*%m of fifteen tbousard dollars for tbe performance
»r^.COin *i! . via. ®°nforD1,ty with tbe tertns of his
protosal and that in case the said shall fail

^ contract, under thi terms of tbe
w*

d ... IBS jDfitiQff BrOBOIi'iifor Hide,. Tallow Hoofs, aid Horni w^ffi
thtB«fid h th*D<? betyath* offer made

th* !1 .I. fori?*nJnir proposal. »ndtte rext lowest responsible format bidder or the
h0nl tk«.«>ntract may be awardVd

Witness : S Given under our hande and seals
t 'hia day of

I Seal. 1

.hotn otJ& cn^raatorsS le
n ?. ? i*T tJi' official e»-tificate of a United£'.triet attorney or United Htatea Judw Th!

r V i. l® the following form :
I b»reoy certify that, from evidence entirely sat-

^" tte sl>ove natred gnarantorVar.»D.d «uffie:ert as sureties for <iouol» theatscunt for which they offer to be security.

tffiP SU'r"t0r mU8t m*ke *** *PPend
..«» . ,

OATH:
txate or , cosnt* Of.. Befnra m«

~~r .a . *n and for the county an\ State afore>
said: pef'ouaHy appeared , one 0r the eu.-«tiMf-n be gnarpnty of who, being duly «wor»depoa. s »r,d says that ha is worth over and »biye
tb'^anddon,"'1 ,Ublllti"- the >nna of-thirty

p>"?ubaeribed^and sworn before me this day

,
wil1 be considered unless mad* out ia

conformity with the above form, and arc accompa
affflariu guarantee, certificate and

O«M? must forwar I with their proposals an

ttl ie
unless one may be 00 Si# with

*ho sha'l open the hi la; and ao prop"
,iu"° '*. ».""

Bid.! i°f tr"tor wi" fe? aceoantable for the
on* week after the signing of the coa-

T"'

Lieutaaart Colonel aiS^.'a.
O

>?!??. ,

S\^*QY A?(D TACriOM. By GenaTaF^TW°V' ®S5Sc8.
1 VXA1V0K TAYLQM,

PROPOSALS.
pB GPOBALf) FOR If L O U R.
SsAitD Phoposalb will be received uatil theS'th lusUnt. at 12 e'cl'ck m . tor furnishing tfieSubsistence Department with 10,000 BA&RELSOF FLOUK:
5.WO >arr*ls in new oak barrels, head li&ed,6,o(;«i barrel" In new strong cotton *aeka-on«-hal?bmrel :u ea^n s .ck.
Bida will tis received for what la Known as Nog.1, 2, t-nd 3, and for an? quantity leu than thelfl.W'O barrels; ami aieo for one hundred barrels ofNo. 2 Jai^ily Floor.
Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade on

separate sheets of paper.The delivery of the Floor to commence witninfive days from the opening of the bids, and in snehquantities daily as the Government may direct,delivered at the Government waarehouse inGeorgetown at the wharves, or at the railroaddepot in Washington. D. 0.The delivery of ail Flour awarded to be comple¬ted within twenty days from the opaning of thebids.
Payment will be made in certificates of indebted¬

ness, or snoh other funds as the Government mayhave.for disbursement
The nrual Government lnspectirn will be madejust before the Flour is received, and none will be

accepted whieh is not fresh ground.
An «ath of allegiance must accompany the bid of

each bidder who has not the oath on file in this
office, and no bid will be entertained from partieswho have previously failed to oompiy with their
bids or from bidders cot present to respond.Government reserves the right to reject any bidtor any cause.
Bid" to be addressed to the undersigned, at No.

2U3 G street, endorsed "Proposals for Flour."
8. O. GR1ENB. Captain, O. 8 V.

Wa'Mcgton. D. 0.. Ja:i. 11. 1*6-4. j>12 td

pROPOSALS FOR V O B A G B .

OHIKj^QUAh.TBRMASTBB'8 OrFICI.!F ViUAitTBBMA8TS*'8 OrFICO. #Washibnjtoji Dkpot, Dec. 8, 1363. (.v» , u, 11AAJ. 1SlALiD Proposals are Invited by the under¬signed for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De¬partment, at Washington, D. O.. Baltimore. Md.,Aiexaddna, and Fort Monroe. Ya , or either o#these places, with Hay, Com, Oats and Straw.Bids will be received for the delivery of 6.0P0bushels of corn or oats and flO tons of hay or straw,aod upwards.Biddt rs must state at which of the above named
points they propose to ma»e deliveries, and the
rates at which tiiey will make deliveries tnrreat,the quantity of each article proposed to bedntiv-
ered the time when said deliveries shall be com¬menced, and when to be Completed
The price must be written out In words on the

bids.
Corn to be put up in good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks of about -hree
bushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra okarge to the Government. The hay and
straw to be s. cnreiy baled
The particnlcr kiDd or description »t oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered wost be ststod
in the proposals.
Ail the articles offered and'r the bids herein in¬

vited will bo subject to a ri.r <1 inspections by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.Contracts will be awarded from time to time ta
the lowest responsible bidder, as the tnterest >ft'ie
Government may require and payment will be
made "hen the whole asaount contracted for shall
have b*en delivered and accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposal with a guaranty, signed by two rosponsi-«le persons that in case his bid is accepted h3 or
tbiry will, witnin ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with goo-1 and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to delivtr the for-.ge proposed ia conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in case
the sail bidder should fail to erter into the cor-
tract, they tomikf good the difference between
the effer of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidder or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the efti-ia! certificate of a D. 8 Dist-ict
Attorney, Cc llector of Customs or any other offi¬
cer under the United States Government or re¬
aper Bible person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance

orlrejection of their proposals.
The full name and P O. address of erch bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals mu>t be addressed to BrigVjen. D H.

Sucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
P. C.. and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage "

Botds in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both of hia
guarantors will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the wntrait
B'aik terms of bids, guarantees, and bond', may

be obtained upon application atthia offi ce,
FOP.M OF PROFOSAL.

(Town,County and State)
(Pate'

I, the subscribervdo hpreby propose to farnlsb
and deliver to the United States, at the Quarter-
master's Department at , agreeably to the
lermsof your adverti ement, infitipc proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Deo. 8, 1363,
tne fo lowing articles, viz :

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of
66 pounds

bushels of Oata, in aacka, at per buahel of
S3 ptunds
tons ol baled Hay, at per ton of 1,000
pounds
tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000
poanda.Delivery to commence on or before the day

of , 186 . and to be completed on or before the
day of , '86 , and pledge myself to enter

Into a written contract with the United States,
with got d and approved securities within the space
of ten days after being notified that my bid has
been accepted. Tour obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Bucks*,
General Depot Quartermaster.

Washington, D. 0,
GUASATY.

We, the undersigned, residents of. , in the
Connty of . ana State of . hereby,
jointly and severally, covenant with the United
States, and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of

accepted, that he or they will, within

4aath-

ten days after tne aoeeptanse ofsaia bid, execute
the oontract for the same with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to famish the for&ge proposed in conformity
to tha tt>rms of advertisement dated December 8,
1883. under which the bid was made, and, in ease
the B«id shall fail to enter into a contrac* aa
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ-.
once between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
W itneas.
Given under oar hands and seals this. day of

.fSilI hereby certify that, to the best of my know¬
ledge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient aa sureties for the amount for
which the? offer to be security.
To be certified by the United States District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬sible person knows to this office.

D H. BU0K1R,
de9-tf Brig. Gen, and Q. M.

C^HJBF QUABTBBMA8TBB SOBFIOB,
J DSPOT or WABHIIOTOa,

Washington, D. C.% Jannary 4,1864.,All dealers in Diugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leat
er, fcffice Furniture .Harness,and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to this effioe, on the HONDAT of
each week, a sealed propoeal or list, ia duplicate.of
the articles they are prepared to furnisfi to this
Denot *ts ort notice, with the prioe of each mark-
ea piain figures, so that, in ease the exigencies
of the service require it, the arti lie or articles can
be obtained without delay, and at the loweatprice.Dealers wlshlna to sell to this Depot will be re¬
quired to famish the list punctually every Mon¬
day morning. D. H. BUCKBR,

Brigadier General ana Chief Qaartermaster,tf Depot of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOB CAVALRY H0R8JE8~
Cavalry Bureau, Offi.it of Chief QuarUrmasttrA

Washington. D. C., Jan. lfi, 1881. \Bkalkd Pbopobals will be received at this offloe
until 12o'clock m. BATUBDAYJanuary 30,18M.forY1VB HUMDHBD (SIX)) CAVALBY BoAsls, to
be delivered at Dee Moines, Iowa, within thirtyda) s Mom date of contract
TWO TBOUtAND (2,000) OAYALBT H0BSB8,tote delivered at Indianapolis, Ind., within (40)

forty days from date of contract
F1VB THOUSAND (5,000) CAVALRY HOBSBS,

to b« de.iver*d at St. Loots, Mo., within (40) forty
day* from da'e of contract.
TWO THOUSAND <2.<en> OAVALRY HOR8B9,to be delivered at Colambua, Ohio, within f90) fiftydays from date of contract.
TWO TBOUCAHD (2/00) CAYALBY HOR8I8,

to be delivered at Ohieago, 111., within (00) fiftyda> a from tfate o contract. ..Said horses to be sonnd in all particulais.not toss
than five (5) nor more than niae (9) years old; from15 to 16bands high; dark colors, good square trot¬
ters, bridle wise, and of tise sufficient for cavalry
purposes.

¦if* ""tttrofums will to strictly adhtrtd to andftfid.y tn/orcid in ttery particular.
L n̂^saeeomganie*

appllca-
Daven^ort,

ayolie IndUaii.io:
. .Ohio: atdCapiatn Potter A Q M.. Oaicago. 111.Eoooewful bidders will be required to enter intowritten contracts . with good and sufficient security, within eight (8) days from date ofance of bids.

The oath of aliegiaooe most aecompeMTbe nudersigned reserves the right to reject allbids deemed unreasonable.
No bid will be ettertained fer lets than ifty hor-

^Pavment will be made on completion of ooatraet,

0-1. q.

GbutbbbTquality, jturt
.U

DENTISTRY.
£j|.REAT DIBOOVili Y IN PENTISTRY.
Tuth Extractid without Pain with th* Mthritt <J

Oxyg'n.
I would advise *11 persons having teeth to ex-

tract to call at Dr. LEWIS'S office,*nd haTe them taken oat by this new/^and harmless process. Also call and(
examire the Docter'a new and im-
proveU method of Inserting Art!iicial Teeth. If
yon on"* see the grant Improvement in hia teetb
f ou wi.l haTe them in no other style than this new
and valuable 0B6. No. 'J4 it Pa. avonne, between
iTth and l!th streets
no 13 P. B LEWIE. M. P.. Pentist.

M TEETH.
. LOOMI8, M. P., the Inventor and Patentee

of the MINERAL PL&TE TEETH, at
tends pe-sonally at hia offica in thiai
city. Many peraoDa ean wear these -

teetb who cannot wear others, and no
person ear wear others wl> o cannot wear these.
Perrons calling at my offl e ean be accommodated

with any ityle and priee of Teeth they may desire,
Ont to those who are particular and wish the pares);cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can produce. the MINERAL PLATS will be
more fully warranted.
Rooms in this city.No. 339 Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and 10th streets. Also, 207 Aroh St.,
Philadelphia. mar4-ly

EDUCATIONAL.
1>R00KVILLE ACADEMY,I>A Horn* School for Boys.
Terms $90 per session (21 weeks.) Address

R. K. BURNS, Principal,
de 29 lm Brookvllle, Montgomery co., Md.

Reeruits Wanted
TO PILL

TH* QUOTA OP THE

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

BOUNTY POR VETERANS.

$>1*25 of which will be paid in advance.

BOUNTY FOR NEW RECRUITS,
> *"C«

L * . 9 /

Sl'-'j of which will be )>.iiil in advance.

BOUNTY FOR COLORED RECRUITS",

Paid in advance.

PERSONS WISHING TO ENLIST

Will apply to any of the following
RECRUITING OFFICERS:

8. S. BASER.
Engine Hall, near the Market, on Pennsylvania

svenue, between Beventh and Ninth streets.

J. 0. HYPE,
Corner of Fourteenth and New York avenue.

C. A. KEASBEY,
H street, near corner of Nineteenth arid Penn¬

sylvania avenue.

J. C. PARKER,
Corner of High and Punbarton streets, George¬

town.

C. C. L4NGLEY, Navy Yard Bridge, has been
appointed Recruiting Officer.

HENRY A. BOHBETZ,
Captain and Provost Marsha),

Ja 18-tf Pistrict of Columbia.

1 UfM HEADQUARTERS FOR I Q(* flol)-± VALENTINE if lot)*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The undersigned offer* to the public and to deal¬
ers, peddlers. and all who sell Valentines the
largest, cheapest and prettiest assortment or Comic
and Sentimental VALENTINES, VALENTINE
CARDS. ENVELOPES. EMli.SSED fAPER,MOTTO WAFEB8, Ac., Ac., ever before offered in
this market, consisting of the New York Valentine
and other companies'celebrated Goods
The most lihei al discount to dealers and sutlers.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Call and ex¬
amine rnr stock and prices.
The undersigned also offers a large lot of Beoks,

Stationery and Pansy Articles at low figures, con¬
sisting of.
Books, Stationery, Back Gammon, Chess and Crib-

bsge Boards,
All kit da of Papers and Envelopes,
Knives, Razors. Scissors, Portfolios,
Pccket Books, Purses. Soaps,
Ccmbs, Brushes, Perfumery, Ac., Ac.
Paper Novels by the thousand or ringle one,
Three 60 cent Novels forgone dollar.
Six 26 " 14 "

Three B0 cent Stationery Packages for one dollar.
Six 25 " '* ".'

Sight Aibnm Cards for one dollar,
A large lot of Books at half priee,
Wrapping Papers of all kinds,
Paper Bags to which we invite the attention of

grocers, confectioncrs, Ao , Ao-
Another sapply of the Strangers' Guide and Pock¬

et Handy Book, Just received at' WM P. RI3HBTEIN 8
National Bookatore, 378 Pa. avenue'

ja16-lm between 11th and 12th ata.

QPEN TO PAY,
THE METROPOLITAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY.
PHILP A SOLOMONS,

333 Pbhh. Atiici,
JaH-tf between 9th and 10th ste.

IJINTOH A T E E L ,

(Rimovbd fkom TBI Old Btamd 406 TO 368 Pisa,
AVISOS, chdsr Mktbopolitah Hotil,)

Will keep eonstantly on hand a fall assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

of the newest and latest styles,
SHIRTS MAPS TO ORDER.

Jal5-2w [Intel.]

pAPER HANGINGS
AND WINPOW SHAPES.

432 SEVENTH STREET,
Opposite Patent Office.

Those in want are invited to eall and examine
my extensive stock of the above goods. It embra¬
ces every variety and style of Plain and Pecorative
Papers, and a very large and choice line of Gold
ana other :ityl«* of Window Shadefl.
Shade Fixtures, Cord Tassels, Ao., in great va¬

riety.
Prices aa low as any in the Distriot, and fair

dealing may he relied upon.
Paper hung by first-class workmen.
Termi cash. R0THR00K,

403 Seventh street,
ja IS 4w Opposite the Patent Office.

s«uARE AND OVAL PICTURE FRAMES,
4S3 SEVENTH STREET,
(Opposite Patent Office.)

I have now in store a very large and snperb st->ck
ot Gilt and Park Wood Picture and Photograph
Frames, which I am selling at very low prices-
warranting every Frame to M Gilded with Gold
Leaf, and of the beet workmanship,
Also on hand, fine collection ef
FOREIGN AND POMESTIO OARD FRAMES

PICTURE CORPS, LOOPS, TASSELS,
'

NAILS, RINGS, Ac.. Ac.

jaU4w Opposite Patent Office.
I> E M O V A
1

HINT0N A TEEL,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILORS,

And Estenatve Dealers in
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

From the old stand, 406, to 348 Pennsylvania
avenue, wider Metropolitan Hotel.

Vashington, December. 18t>3. Jan 9 lm

rpHE CONPIDEET1AL GOIDE.
1 A Trtatiu on M Sttmnal Wtakuut."

Qld, yomng, married, and single, will learn aome-

ttLadiea wiU^aoleara^Slth^gto^iradyaa->9®.
^'Add'ssMBt* *"dKQ^V,
4eIR-Sm*dA

HWM
'

-¦ ii'- "it <bi "it'iii jitri"* t>i*ryum

AMUSEMENTS.
FORD'S NEW THEATER,

TENTH 8T&UT. ABOVE B.
jot* T. Fobd ....Manager and Proprietor

(Alio of Holiday Street Theater, Baltimore.)

MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 23.
MBi. D. P BOWK US,

iio
OUR STAR COMPACT.

i*
JOHN BROUGHAM'S PLAY,

EITtT LB 0
LADY AUDLEY'3 BEOBET,

MB. BISHOP
m

A FAVORITE FAROE.
EAST LYNNE 18 IN PREPARATION.
QROVER'9 THEATER,

Pennsylvania Avenue, near Willardt Hotel,
LiOHiBndKOTBB.. Director.

MONDAI ». U«,
THE MAGNIFICENT,la a her gr>at play,

GAMKA;OR, TIIE J SWISH MOTHER.
. v "Jam* was first prcduoed ia Paris. soTie
tniee yeaie ago- where it met with the most as-
.onnaed f-uccess, and run for nine coua^uutiTa
month* to overflowing bouses. The suc?o*a of He
piaj, in addition to its own merits aa a draantio
FtcoBction, wa& probably due, in sort a mouure.

'.°M«,ei.Cea,7.ng itkal upon the celebrate]
Mortara Case," -wnieh *t that time cxcitad the

whole Cbnatiau 'World. The authorship or th«
* nominally given to Vic:or S< jjur. bat it

was well understood in ^ariaian oiici«s. that the
?Krw,,roo»6 ^rola P«n of Mona. Mocqua d,the htcretary of the Emperor.

'

The incidental mnsic oi the piece hai teen writtsn
by iLe ceitbra'ed composer,

ItObKKT STOEPAl/.
«v j

Drama * ill fce placed upon the stago with all
xne advantages c;f Uis estab.inhraent. The Drama
is divided into a pn>'.o*uc and fjur acts, aua will
be pioauced with

A MOST POWERPC r< OAST.
The Prologue take* place in 3i*agir.o, 1728. The

irll< w'ot acia ta*e place in Genoa. 1745

VARIET7E8 1 VARIETIES!
P*OB7IKG PKHN. AVBNCB AND NlNtH St8.

MCPIO HALL AND TH5CA7ES ALL IN ONE
TWO SHOWS ON T IB ISA VI ji MIGUT

EOLBLE hlfiL AND TKIFI.E TKOOPE
A PANTOMIME TROUPE

A DRAMATIC COMBINATION.
A BILLET AMJjI Ma. A'iE

THE ETHIOPIAN ORGANIZATION.
HOTEL bCiTSj8.£TiiANGB.<8 AND 01T1ZKN*.
WciMnen of the Arre^a! an» Navy Vard, 'lerka in
the Departmerts Officers ami Boidiors, til crowa
ti ifchall n>Bhtlf to behold the Dollar HnterUin-
m r>t at h aif Price. All t ie Lovely Girls ta n.ght
t»ch a psiayon of beauty and ir,od«etr. Mlie Liua

inOel ato Mcnfl. li^pti^tin, tcte popular vctreps
Maepie 9itil aid tw juiy other ArtiatB, Ladies ai-d
Of utieraeu, of kaown merits
In addition to all the Pong*. Dances. Ac's and the

D< uble kuric Hal Show. v.11 bepayel Fiiss.ni-
CQCL8 8 srtftt 86n»atiooal Drim^

THE SfcjCuSTOrt AuOOSER.
Tbe Wi d, Wtird. Mystic LeKeida^y Or^ci, rich
71th Lere; Tne Yawtirg Grare-a-^.

SJ[«,*t»a J,:1 h« Shadow of the
Grave; The Troub ed Spirit of the Dead; The
...

and the Coffln; Tli* Scroll of Mystery; My
Motion is Fulfilled; The Skeleton Accater Rests in
t f AC Of
Jmuary 29, Afternoon Benefit Soldiers'Relief

Wedn- tdtty A term cn Performance.
Admission and 60 cetta. Privata Boxes

DoCrs cpen at 7 o'clock Performance at 8 Ja 25

OANTERBURYHALL
MUSIC I OANTKBBURY. J a»/d
HALL j CANTEUBDRF. > THEATUW

Louisiana Ay^jtcB, = .

near of National and Metropciiraa Hotai*
Gicbob Lea Proprietor,

EVA BF.ENT,
EVA BRENT,

ERNESTINE DxFAIBBTt.
ERNESTINE DsPAIBJBR,

RING BKOTHERS,
KING BROCHtRS,

EAGAN AND KDWARDO
EAGAN AND EDWARDS,

8KO. R, »DSHON.
E'J. R EDKSON,

AND THK
GREAT STAR ALLIANCE
GREAT STAR ALLIANCE

IN A BILL OF
UNEXAMPLED SPLENDOR TO 'VIGHT
UNIXAMPLED SPLENDOR TO-NIGHT

Concluding with the ?ide Splitting Gomio Panto¬
mime entitled

SCHOOLBOY FROLICS
SCHOOLBOY FROLICS,'

By the Great Pantomime Company,

rasti stisFZiJijffsste&.
POPULAR FAMILY MATINEE

« SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
WASHINGTON THEATER^

(CARUBI'B,) ELEVENTH STREET,

MISS LAUBA KEENE
Bespectfnll* announces to the citicsna of Washing,
ten and Qeorgatown that she will open the aboye
place cf amuumeni en

MONDAY NIGHT, Feb. I. 1834,
With a firtt-claaa

COMEDY COMPANY
from

ja 23 <t* NEW YORI,

caution
yroh

The American Watch Company.
It haying come to oar knowledge that imitation!

of th« American Watch hare been pat upon tke
market in great cumbers, ealculated.by their otter
worthlcuneaa, to injure tke reputation of oar

genuine products,.to protect oar own interests
and the public from imposition, we again pabliah
the trade marks by which oar Watohes may in-
yariably he known.
We manufacture four styles of Watches.
Tke fibbt haa the name
"AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass."

engraved on the inside plate.
The sboond has the name
.. APPLETON, TRACY & CO., Waltkam, Mass."

engraved on the inBide plate.
The ihibd haa the name
« P. 8. BARTLETT, Waltham, Maw." engraved

on the inside plate.
Ell the above styles.have the same American

Watok Co. painted on the dial, and are warranted
in every respect.
The focrth has the name
" WM. ELLERY, Boston, Mass." engraved on

the inside plate, and is not named on tke dial
All the above described Watohes are made of

various sises, and are sold in geld and ailrer cases,
as may be required.
II la hardly poaaible for us to accurately describe

the numerous imitations to whleh we have alia
ded. They are usually inaeribed with names ao

nearly approaching our own as to escape the ob-
servaticn of tke unaccustomed buyer. Some are

represented as made by the "Union Watok Co., of
Boston, Mas*.".no suck company existing. Same
are named the "Soldier's Watch." to be sold as our

fourth or fm, Ellerystyle, usually known as the
"Soldier's Watch;" others are named the "Apple-
ton Watch'Co.;" ethers the "P. 8. Bart-fcy," in
sttad of our P B. Bartlett, besiles many varieties
named ia such a manner as to coayey the idea that
they are the veritable productions of the American
Watch OompftBV.
A little attention on the part of buyers will pro¬

tect them from gross imposition.
BOBBIES A APPLETON,

Agents for the American Watch Company.
3aM*o1m I8» Braadway, Hew Yetk.

IVJOtlCB TO HAOKMBW AMP OTHBBB BAT.
1 v ing carriage* to be re painted should not have
thefj dene nnwi they give me a call. All work done
by f« ip*arr»tedto look anmod and www as
well afwort dare inthe argestsbopa in the North.

Ws^cn builders who have no painters would find it

ZfflM}tea

Hr»t ir

j ^"%*, ifW -i*Hp '.;i v

am £Jt

telegraphic news.
[ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHER

RL'MORS FROM THE SOTTH.

A?!»t*i2r yir,Vu AHairs '» t!«e Southern
. onferteraey.The C onfederatei Still Mo¬
ping for Aid from France.Oen. Lf^ to
fce made Dictator-Jeff Da vis very Uiii>*p.
uler-Gen. Beauregard Dishfai tened.

JNhw York, Jan. 24._The Times coutanis tu,
translation cf a letter from a Frenchmar for

?arri7ll In"" rF,bfl *fny' daled Richmond. Jan¬
uary li, to a lriend here.

rhe arrival °{ another asrent of
.

emperor, named Martigi.y, via

Jtff Davis Ttinii?HtPriCUK conferences ^ tih
Jt it. i'av is. It Is known, hp snvs, !h it Jeff has

*o recognize tbe empire of Mexico
ond premised trance all the advantages ot theSouthern Confederacy, if Nipolew wiild
wrher h««a«d i°}T°w ,hetouth«'»"u canoe. The
rll s 5 ?

no doubt the plan of makinc General
J" ' f, f1" bt> "dop:ed, as the onlv m^ans
to counteiact the strength of the North. Le«
w!fnnrtPrI»®' au *uwi,l»«irness to accept it.

wi l
are Pu bad term?, and the latter

nnm f.r 10 r<,treat- The latter is verv ur.-

f.1\J consequence of keeping Bra'.'g so
.? m lommand. He even thought snice

tlZ^ rVVrV °f *iyinS hira command otthe army of \ lrginia, and sending Lee to Ual-
frPTOM mi,C abandon the plan on account of

LUenCe broutht gainst it. Jo in-
tock command oi Hrat-g'sdemoralized

army, thought oi refrea ing to Atlanta, but was

he L0n V* orders from Richmond, that
^ tvke advantage of the pr >bable weik-

fhL f ,
0 "or|hfrn army by furloughs aud

the expiring t* rms of service.
l)Ia"Tis to keep the armies on the offen-

micpr Ha
Lee gave an opinijn that with the

SS ,BTdltl°? 01 !b(' 81 my ^ regard to

rfo ! r A!'r(t'!slODfl U was impossible to
hi* £"-i tarly s expedition was a misera-

tcrn?nlU;re* ln,ore lb.an » thousand veterans re-

f?«.t «. 4combat, having iheir hands and
£rit r cfn" ,T^e news from Charleston, fhe

is discouraging. Beauregard has

rh .rtL ? opinion that he could not hold
Ch.irlefrton much longer, as Gilmores gun* are
in position to reduce it to ashes in a few hours
it he intends doing so. One South CtroUna
hnt'S»« dulV lhere' intended to desert,but was prevenu-d b> one of them giving in-

IhT?.0,?' ,TKW6Aty °[ l]u- ringleaders wire
shot en tlie-l h of January, and the restdivided
up among other regiments. The 13th Virg.nia
rtsinr.ent, ordered to Alabama refused to so.
They were disbanded and used in filling ut»
other regiments. Bread riots occur alrno-t
daily m the South. The southern peon eare

£t.mg tired of the war. John Mor.-a i h^
b. en giveil command of Magruder's army, hut
will be more successful than the latter. The

riter concludes by eaying » the d.ivs of '?ie
.cuibem Confederacy are numbered, and its
backbone is broken." »

FROM KUROPE.
fr^V YORK< ?an 24 ~The steamship Etna,
on 1?°°I °n« theCth' and Uueenstowii
on the 7ih, lias arrived. The Canada arrived
o! 7t1Verf'co 1 ,llp 5th, and th* Citv of Cork
at Queer,stown on the 5ih inst. The Louisiana
tho v rr,°°i °n th" 5'h inst' for w YorkThe English news is unimpDrtaut.
in the French corps 1-gisiatifseveral am '-nd-

m,p»,o.he or Ih* Emperor wSe iS:
p ? "V":"'" "C««er sympathy
ID. mss '« ""-''E-se

$ irFi aKraini?t dangerous entangie-
n"nnim0D8ly advises that an f.,d

be put to the Mexican expedition .issoon a^ the
inn rests and honor of

1
France will permitThe committee conclude by proposing The

adoption of a hill. 1 ^ k iae

The King of Denmark has issued a spirited
10 li!":irmy< and calls on it

to uphold the lioiior of the country bv force if
necessary.

J 11

A Copenhagen telegram says about fourteen
n.Vt -tv

men °f the r<J8erve have been called

Xleet 3m Jlport a® English and French
J,r,L L ,

TM,t c°Ppnhagen is contra-
dieted, but the fact that the English channel

sSmenteCa ed h°me h'nde SOme c:0,0r tile

The German troops in the Palatine show
continued activity. The official general cor-

refma <e. °f Vif>nna cautions the raiuor

-iVnmff States against precipitate action
against Denmatk, and warns then against
carrying out the attack. It is reported that ths
excitement is increasing throughout Germany.There ir* universal belief that there will be a
war during the next Spring

n
,hal. Ih*' new King of Greece has

quitted Athens, in despair of regulating the
confUBion, is not confirmed.

The Latest.
Z Y>nd0Il Times is suspicious of the ultra

pacific tone of Napolen, and says that such a

Iki-°I. r®?duct is, more than any other, favor-
able to French ambition, and is by no means

hetJraif16FrT *y t^°b.t5in I^ace. It would be
better if France should employ her influence
in endeavoring to check the suicidal passions

urf,n^ Germany into a war whi-h

". "iSv"'' tato "»»* ««r7
Sir "William Hall, late admiral of the fleet, is

aeaa.
The trial of King and Heenan, for prize¬fighting, is postponed till the next garter ses-

feicns.

LATEST FROM GRANT'S ARMY.
Movements of Morgan and Wheeler.At¬
tacks by Rebel Cavalry.Affairs at Chat¬
tanooga.

Jan- 23..f Dispatch to the
Philadelphia Inquirer].Deserters say that
John Morgan has arrived at Atlanta, and will
start up a brigade composed of the 2d Ken¬
tucky and 3d Alabama regiments, cavalry and
mounted infantry, to cut the Chattanooga Rail-
road.

®

Morgan made a speech at the Washington
Hotel, declaring that the Yankee army must
evacuate Chattanooga.
The rebel General Wheeler is on the eve of

a raid. It is believed he will turn in. the direc-
tion of Loudon and Knoxville.
A body of rebel cavalry dashed into Lira-

yette, a few days ago, and conscripted fifty-two
men, among whom were twoof 80 years ofage.
Parson Brownlow's brother, who lay in a

Tuscaloosa dungeon until his finger and toe
nails rotted oft", has again been captured. He
was m Federal uniform On the aoth inst a
fight took place near Russellville. A large
rebel force attacked an Ohio regiment on picket*
killing Adjutant Smith and four men, wound-

fourteen, and then drove the regiment to
Blain's Cross Roads.
We lost one piece of artillery.
Gens. Grant and Butterfield arrived to-day.
The 18th Pennsylvania are doi.tgdaty on the

.OP of Lookout Mountain, tuo 7:th oa the ton
of Sand Mountain, the highest eminence here.

California and the Presidency.
Sah Frahcibco, Jan. 22..Among the series

of resoiutions before the Legislature is one
which concludes as follows:

44 liesolvtd. That the people still look'to Abra¬
ham Lincoln as the instrumentselectod by Pro¬
vidence to lead their country through all its
peril, and restore it again to a place in which
no element of discord shall be found; and
that we do most heartily favor his re-elec¬
tion."
This passed the Senate with bat fire dissenting

votes, and the Assembly with only two object¬
ing members.

The New Indiana Regiments.
Ikdianapolis, Jan. 23..The troops in the

camps ofrendexvonsin Indiana numberenough
to organize at least four cavalry and three in¬
fantry regiments. Besides these, there are
many partially organised companies, wnich
will make the whole number of enlisted men
for the new regiments nearly «,OOflL As soon as
these troops can be organized and officered as

regiments, they will he placed nnder command
of Gen. Hovey.

_T:
The CTacinaati Sanitary Fair.

Cikci**ati, Jan, -n .The sum of 3200,000
bps been paid over to the sanitary commission
by the officers of the saaitary fair The funds
are still coming. It is thought the net total
will reach ftn.uoo.

Death ef aa Actress.
Pmi.ADKX.rHiA. j«n 23.The Arch street

Theater is closed this evening in consequence
of the death of Mrp,4 Stephens, formerly ftfts*
Kimball, a sisCer of tte manageress, Mrs. John
Brew.

Cxeeatieaef a Guerilla Leader. -r

r Lobisvillji, Ja«. at.jamas W. Love, a

Ky .. yesterday. Ha had Mat goaty ot
crime la theealenckr.

.». . .* *

r d Jrm , n
-ft i?

.tin, . i Ha

THE WEEKLY NTAK
This Family and News Jovul,

containing a greater variety of iaurnsUug
retting than can bA fonu.4 tu any other, Is
puH*sl>ef oa Friday minting

l: invaiiaMv contains the ««Washington
News" that has made the daily Evkkinu
Star circulate »o generally throughout ths
&.UU1IJ .

Tjuu.
Cask, invarimlAf i»

Slrglecopy, per annum SI 53

Single copies, in wrapper*, FitsCxnts.

important fr«>i tiiesouth'.vest
Loiifitrrrt Advancing «n Knntollr.JohnSIor« iin ni Hie head of 3,<IG0 ( avslty < <»-
op« rntuig.
<'m< imn ati, Jm.34..A despa'ch s*vs thatCaptain Ekm, a Ktatl officer trcin Knoxviile onThursday a week age, hiliu-s information thatL< ngstret has been r>infor.-ed by 2-UOO men,and is ed\ arcir.g on Kooxville, pnshineGratj-g> r's lorccs t>« fore him. It ia thought our armywill 1 e compelled to iail oack to the iatrench-

r erif at Kn<«x\ ilie. 1: is reported that J'»hnMorpan is at the head 11 S,w<u avalry, to makea aovenwm to cut off* the fto.aroaui.-a'ion be-t«HD Knoxviile ai:d Chattanooga, or attemptfl miH Itttn Vunlnlv

FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Ctptorrof nhtbrl Mail.It* Content*, to.
J«iw Yi kk, .Tan. 25 . The Herald's speciald s\ atf he?, e.uea li. adq>.artels Western Vir-Rit.' a, ioda\. t?.y :
We have cap'ured a refci-i mas!. The secietsof the mail bag are curious and interesting,and, in < ne cr two ins^n^es, highly important.Aimwi all ef thi m «.ot:taiu remarks on the

Piesidtiii'a amnesty pi oei.imatiou, the suffer¬
ings au'ieiptftted n ibe complaintsof tile soldtvls on 'lie minnef in which rebel
office it, high in position, are spoken of, Ac., ail
serve in very taauy respects to confirm the
reports in ciriuietion iu the Northern papers
regarding the condition of the Confederacy.The weather continues very mild, bat the
common roads are hardly in a passable con¬
dition fcr the heavy trains and artillery.
Several prominent citiz. lis and rebel officers,

one oi tin ni widely known as a former Presby-teiim minister, aie negotiating to come within
our lir.es ui.der the President's amnesty proc-li.matit n.

FROM CAIRO
Cairo, Jan. 23.Tne steamer Ilillma-t, fro-n

Munphit, on the alst, has ar^ivec here with 450
bale* of cotton.
General Hurlburt has i.sned an order, com-

n itlirgthe Mississippi river exclns. vi |y to the
ae»nts of the Tren-ury Department, who are
tu be held responsible lor the arnoout, charac¬
ter, and disposition of supplies, and t'>e char¬
acter of persons to whom fhe same are ffivea.
No ] ermite will heiealier be renewed or giv¬

en by th^ militaiv authkim-s, ex. p^i..- .or
the purchase of militi.i v or sutlers' suppli*"'.General Sherman has I' trmed to Men p is
fr. m Viiksbnrg Ke-enli-tments are being
rt'|.idly piifhfd forward. Nrany an t'.e u».a
c< rjs will re inlist. Ail quiet at V'icks'ourg.
T v. » ntj thousand of the IT.Li corps have re-en-
!i-ed It is ui d> istotei tiiit Brigadier General
liuiklaid will take ci mcur.d.
The st. anur Sw an lii.ni New Orleans on the

lr.tl;, i.as arrived, having cn board the 24th In-
il.ai a iniai tiy, SMI strong,enroute homeO'lfur-
It ugh, b» sides l' Ofurloughed troops f:o.n vari¬
ous letiirents
Tbirty-'wo guerrillas,-"apt'Ted on the 00th

n» ar Pat is, Kentucky, v. en- t.ik. n to Columbus,
Kentucky.
One ot tf e 117th New YurJ» Z >uaves. stra^-

p'.ii £ cJnrin? the march of Gri!t ral ^mtth's iate
expedition nto West Teuuessee, A'as found
hanging by t'.ie heels aril his throat cat.

General Ro-eeran* Assigned tu the O . r t -
i ii . nt of M i»»oiiri.(irurral Sc«lif!d Or¬
dered to Report lo General Grant.
Cihcinkati, ,lan. 23. It is officially an-

rcunced that General Ho»etrans has been
as: ifrried to the command ot the Department of
the Missouri. .

General Sccfleld has bren ordered to report
to General Grant, who will probtbly assignhim to a command in E ist Tennessee.

'

Unfounded Rnnior.No Rebel Force# at
W inche«ter.

Baltimork, Jan 23..Tl e prevailing rnmor
here to-day, about the rebels being in armed
force in Winchester, Va., finds i^p confirmationfrr m the most reliable sources and latest
advices.

LOCAL NEWg.
POLICE Kki'ORTB.Second Precinct..H^nryRichardson, selling a stolen horse; forheiriug.

A. Nickels, > ssault: S2. and b&il for peace. t>.
H. Pent, Wm. Burns, James Hiir^, P. Dimenf,rioting ard malicious mischief lienn'6 D.^no-
hi>e, assault. F.Davis and B. Weakley, druntf
ncd disorderly. John Da 11, shouting for Jetf.
Davis; military.

Third Precinct.Anna Brown, prostitution;woikhonse. John £mith and Henry Furlong;drurk; dismissed.
Fourth Prtcinct..Mary Robiason, assault and

batt«r\: bail for court. E.Howard, peddling
nr. icei »cd; dismissed. Annie I^tng and Cor¬
delia Winder, drunk and disorderly; work¬
house. Eliza Con ley, vagrant; do. Frank
Riley, ,*runk and disorderly; $3. S. Allen and
L. Lad lie, do.; S3 each.
Sixth Precinct..Mason Green, di*ord«*rly; SI.

J. S. Drake, larceny: dismissed. Wm. Johnson,
disorderly; SI. Chancy Greer, drunk: Si. Ja--.
Wilson, prand larceny; jail for conrt.

Truth Precinct..Wilhelmma Dietz, disorder¬
ly; *2. Catharine S atler, do.; SI. Maria Daly,
A. Rajmor.d, drunk and disorderly; di-mirs d.
?jary Stephens, Josephine Mi es, do.; deferred.
IVIary Spauldine, do ; workhouse. Levi Staf¬
ford, do.; S2. P. Johnson, do~ Sl-"58. J. M.
Dutcher, do : military. James Toombs, killing
a horse; defetred. D. W. Bills, assault and
battery; bail for court. James Moore, grand
larceny; jail for court. Levi Stafford, carry¬
ing weapons; S20.
Fourth Wakd Station Casks..J. Johr-

son, violating city ordinance; for trial. Rob» rs
Richardson, larceny;do. Mary O'Brien, drui:k
and disorderly, S2.5H; also grand larceny, for
hearing Thos. Jefferson, vagrancy;dtsniissed.
John Derry, drunk and disorderly; S>5S. H.
Mt-Manus, grand larceny; bail for coart, J. L.
Kavanaugh, drunk and disorderly; si S.
Payne, do., dismissed. J. S. Forsyth, do.;S2.
John Brown, do : deferred. Dr. E. Fishblatt,
A. Sylvester, E. Newberg, George KelnoDge,
disorderly; Sl-56. Philin f*»aham attempt at
rape, jail for court. O. Cndlip, grand lar.eay;
dismissed. John Shea, creating a nuisa c ; forhearing. John Crutchett, «nspicion of gri& id
larceny: dismissed. R W. Gniy,creating nu -

sance;»258. H.L Sm;th, peddling unlictn*«d;
for hearing. Bridget Delavin, assault and bat-
terv; jail for court John Trov, drunk; dir-
mitsed. James Ward, ragiancy; d>. Join
Norton, fact riding; military. Eila Dane,
grand larceny; for a hearing. Samuel R Her¬
bert. drnr.k and disorderly; SI 58. Van Buren
Schnltz, do.; do. Lewis Eckels, do ; S2 53. S.
McNerey, do.; dismissed. John Brice, do ; do.
Jthn Weeder, figh'lng; rii'-missed. Wm. H.
Johnson, do.; Thos. Larnet. drunk, do. H^n y
Butler, disorde ly; 8I.5S. Benjamin Ha-nilu- ,

disorderlv; SI.68. Dan. Gilion do.; d's nisseci.
Mich»el Br.an. do. Alice Brown, robber..; for
herring. Chas. Conrcey, suspicion of gr ni
larceny; forbearing. Sim.NcMurray, drunk;
S2.£P. "Mary ^m!th drunk and disorderly; for
hearing. I.ewis Eckels, assault and battery;
bail lor ccnrt.

Second Waki> Station Casks..FrankKa
Rorke,drunk; John Holland, do.; John McFee,
do ; Jas. Flannlgan, do.; R. J. Walker, larceny;
dismissed. Julia Dnseijlerrv, drank and di--
orderly; S2.53. A. Buzzard, violating city ordi¬
nance; dismissed. Frank McQabe, grand lar¬
ceny; turned over to Superintendent. John.
Johnson, vagrancy; dismissed. John Simpson,
petit larceny; do. Chae. Smith, bogus detective;
dif missed. Emma O'Toole, drank and disor¬
derly: dismissed. Ellen McNamara, do.; do.
Tho«. Scullin, disorderly; military. John Hall,
drunk and disorderly, §1.58. Jesse Western,
Mary J. Nagle, Henry Unn%, dd; Si »«kcn.
James Hadley,drunk anC disorderly;$2. Mary
Rodler and Elizabeth Murphy, disorderly; 81
each. Mag Kifby, do.; Ss 50. Jn'ius Tyfer,
do; W. Dennis Cronniag,"Pet^r Craven and
Snilivan.do.;$2. Robert Henderson, violating
city oidinance; for hearing. Charles Jickson,
do; SI. Lewis Jackson and M. Cavanauj^
do.; dismissed.

Cirvlatinu tf* DocrM*irre..Gen. Long,
street lately complained to Gen. Foster that
the Union soldieis were surreptitiously oiroa-
iating the President's Amnesty Proclamation
amorg his troops, and that all document*
should pa-s through official hands. Foster re¬
plied poti ely. and i nclosed a number of th*
proclamations for the use of Longstreet's
men. But v beiher this method is the best or
not, onr soldiers continue the i>n3fficial and
irregular practice of circulating the documents.

r. 8. Jones, lately returned from th*
Soutn, appeared at the military provost m*r-
fbal s i fflce, cn Satirrd»7 last, aadi S53ordin^
to the term* ot the Pi^-eident'e imse ty proc'a-
mation. took the oath et alletlance and wm
relet ee4..Sel»ieterej^«w.

I tar A Bin, named Malory, has bees sen¬
tenced to thirty days hard Mac h* the mili¬
tary authorities ot Baltimore,for selling Uquor
to soldiers,

II ivtibitaieo. v:,, Dt*rm


